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SHELBY SIDELIGHTS 

By 

RENN DRUM 
i f i 

i THIS’N THAT 

1“' “Red” Newman dubbed Clove- 
| land Springs estates as “Paradise 
t Vistas,” but Andy Gump’s windy 
| development flopped whin- along 
*with Rod’s fine house and the oil 

era Cleveland Springs estates prom 
( i*es to be Shelby’s outstanding res 

| idential section and as, advertise I 
j “the most dependable in the Caro- 
« liwas.” 

| : Which is one of the few breezes 

| of last spring that may «till b 
felt in this state. 

Sooner or later the eoiytim knew 
it would happen. Not long since we 

picked an All-time Shelby High.I 
football eleven and named the best 

knew. At the time we expect-' 
cd George Small to chime in ami 
he has. > 

K, George, by the way, is without 
doubt Shelby',, most loyal sport 
fan even considering Wythe Roys-] 

| ter. Ben Sut.tlc and Dave -Honey- 
i cutt. Georg«- will pubiiely poke fun 
’-at a Shelby team and then push 

his Dodge coupe at top speed from 
somewhere in Tennessee or Ala-j 
l)*nta just to see them play one 

■ 

game. George is that way. Other -' 
wise he would not be George, 

i? So here goes George’s all-1 im. 
eleven and he has seen, boosted 
end helped most of them: 

ENDS—Hugh Arrowood and 
“Jay” Me Murry. i 

TACKLES— Fred Ream and 
“Slim” Logan. 

1 GUARDS—John Anthony and 
Miles Beam. I 

| CENTER—-Harry Grigg. 
QUARTER—Steve Kurelies. 

.: HALF BACKS—Mate Connor and 
Charlie Austell. 

FULL BACK—Brevard Hcnnessa 
SUBS—Fred I.ogan ami George 

Dedmon! • 

j| »Says U#‘orKi>: "Look at that U*am 
1)0, ’1 hut lint roitlu slop Alabama 

% (he’s about right) -.nil those ends 
arc as good as any who ever par- 

s nded in North Carolina (righto). 
My hack field is light. you’ll no. 
tice that, but. Oh. Hoy, limy they 
could stop behind that line to hold 
and charge for them." 

| A good pick that of Kimill. There 
are three triple (brouters in tlint 
buck field and two backs who can 
run Aith the .lui'd of them and 
quarter \vl"> will never lose Ids 
head until it is guillotined. 

Six of those picked have been 
named on every one of the mythi- j 
eul elevens so far—Grigg, Arrow- 
ood, Htuvnessa, Connor, Furchcs 

\ and Anthony. And come to think 
'about It the following of those ; 
old Shelby players were mentioned 
this year and in years gone by for 
All-state college elevens: Arvo- 
wood, McMurry, the two Logans 
and Anthony. Lurches, Hennessu 
Laymon Beam and others still hade 
that opportunity ahead, 

b Great, teams those. Let’s have 
some more picks. 

p One of Shelby’s hardware men 

has u favorite joke that he pop- 
ped from the Good Hardware matr- 
twine and he thinks it Would add 
more to the colyum than u bathing 
beauty,,.here tis: 

On Thursday, the department 
stfbt’e executive took a ilisplay sign 
off n lady’s blouse and put it on 

the bathttib. The sign read: “How 
| would you like to see your best 
prirl in this for S2.7f> ?’’ 

They fired 1iiip on Friday. 

it has lie op a long time since 

Clyde lloey vva the "hoy editor” 
of The Sun',- lnit there arc severe 1 
folks who have Is on icndiny The 
SI ill* since thill time : ltd onion;; 
Ihcni is I). h. MeSwiiin, who yets 
his mail on iiluel, bUrp', II !. 

There’s a pciuli.tr HI lie story to 

Mr. MeSwainV. lonjc perusal of this 
paper. livery subscriber who trots | 
his Star Ivy mail is ac<piairtc(l With 
tile little label up in the corner tcll- 
inp' the date vli u the subscription 
expires. The dtite on the label of 
Mr. McKwain's paper has never 

been ehanped —that isp except for 
the year. Las! week came in 
and made the label read ‘‘SNoy.'JIT." ; 
It has heim the “I- Nov. since' 
Clyde lloey boutrht the paoer. Now; 
ask Mr. lloey ho\y long MeNwair 
has heeti yellinir 11i;= paper under 
that date. And, in the connection, 
it mljrht he noted that; a nu.ii who 
has never let his subscriptiolt yet 
behind enoup'h in all those years 
to chnngre the date rttust he a pret- 
ty steady fellow. 

Favorite Times 

From the Host on Transcri pt. 
The sleepy—bedtime. 
Sailors—maritime. 
Laborers- full time. 
Uvcrea tinners—pastime. 
Hurfflnrs—nijflit time. 
Hunprry folks meal time. 
Hoys for work --over time. 

Prociustinatofs- sometime. 
Farmers—-harvest time. 
Kr.rly risers—bedtimes. 
Vacationists—summer time. 
Antiquarians—any old time. 

YOU WOULD BE 
." j 

SURPRISED 
si 

—To know how many 

claims wc pay to the ones 

who have their automobiles 

insured with us. 

Just a f w days ago, we 

replaced .an expensive 
bumper on a fine car, and 

on another we replaced a 

fender and bumper. Every 
mice in n while we pay for 

a car that was burned up. 

—Then comes along some 

one who was hurt. Be wise, 

have us to insure your cru 

today—I.et us tel! you 

about the different kind of 
insurance you can get on 

your car. 

—Insurance Department — 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 

SHELBY, N. C. 
n 
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AUTHORIZED BATTERY 

—SERVICE STATION- 

EPAIRING, 
■aJr ECHARGING 

ALL KINDS OF 
“ ̂  BATTERIES. 

1 Large Stock Kept At All Times. 

Genuine Willard Rubber Case Batter 
ies Priced From $11.95 and Up. 

FOR BATTERY SERVICE 

-CALL 194- 

J. REID MISENHEIMER, Mgr 
Shelby, N. C. 

/ 

FANNING’S 
DECEMBER DR 

Beginning Friday, 
A Determined Effort to Sell $40, 

ore 

> by Jan. 1st 

Big Stocks—Attractively Displayed 
At 

Prices You Cannot Resist 

AMBITIOUS TO REACH THIS MARK AND TO REDUCE OUR STOCK TO 
THIS EXTENT WE ARE NOT TAKING ANY CHANCES ON REGULAR 
..PRICES AND ORDINARY METHODS OF DOING BUSINESS. 

UNUSUAL—OUT OF THE ORDINARY 
For many years the people of Shelby and it’s 

our January Clearance one of the greatest.value g 
trading territory have considered 
Wing events of the season. 

You will be pleased to know that we are making an 
Clearance so that you may have the. advantage 
during DECEMBER. 

innovation in advancing our 

of these Reduced Prices 

•A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
- A determination on our part to make December a record breaker creates an 

opportunity for the consumer right at the height of the buying season, you cannot 
afford to pass up. 

Oirr stocks are big in every line. Whether it be Shoes. Clothing or Ready-To- 
Wear for Men, Women or Children or whether it be practical Christmas Gifts for 
Family or Friends you will find a big assortment from which to select/—at end of 
season prices. 

COME FRIDAY—OPENING DAY 
Many Special 'Values—Every Department on it’s Tip Toes to make a good be- 

ginning. While you will find in this issue descriptions and prices from only one 
floor—Just as great values offered in every Department. 

COME EXPECTING BIG VALUES. YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. 

-FREE- 
FORD TOURING CAR—Fully Equipped 

We Will Give Away A Brand New 1927 Model Ford Touring Car, 
j On Display Friday In Front Of Fanning’s Store. Aslc Employees 

For Particulars. 
t 

CLOSED! 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON j 

To Mark, Arrange and Display j 
Stock To Enable Us To Give < 

You Best Service, j 


